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saissHauuuuuuuuuyuuannnnnnnn FAIRFAX HARRISON URGES
FARMERS TO PLANTOH Local and PersonalHCIAN Washington, D. C, pril 18. ' Our FOR FOOT

COMFORTHickory is to have the Haag shows
'April 26.

Mrs. A. Wezen is recovering nicelyafter being ill.

The Glasses

You Need
will be just as becoming as
they will be surely benefi-
cial. While selection of the
proper formula for the lenses
ami the relieving of opticaldefects is the primary con-
sideration, yet particular at-
tention is given to the style,size and shape suited to yourfeatures. Don't delay, a
short time of neglect maycause permanent injury.

participation in the war agamst
Germany makes it more" than every
importnn' that every Southern far-
mer shall produce the foods and
feeistmT-- i needed for the and
animals on his farm and a surplus
for sale," said President Fairfax
Harrison, of the Southern Railway
System, today.

" Vast quantities of floods and
forage will be required for our own
army and navy and for our allies in

Europe. . These requirements for
carrying on the war must be met,
even though our people at home have
to be put on short rations. There is
every reason to believe that prices
of foods and feedstuffs will be high,
and, while it is the patriotic duty of

M"rs- - H. Johnson has been quiteill at her home on Ninth avenue.

If you should be one of
those unfortunates who suff-
er with tired, aching, persp-
iring feet you will be happy
to make the acquaintance of
Nyals Ease 'Em. This splen-
did foot powder makes sad
feet glad.
Those who are on their feet
much of the day need Nyals
Ease 'Em. Shake it into
the shoes in the morning.
Buy a 25c sprinkler top can.

'Miss Mary Knox Henderson is
spending several days with Miss
Grace Patrick.

Mrs. Carl Matheson of Taylorsvilleis spending a few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. F. Stevenson.Geo. E. Bisanar

.ifwi-lf- r and Rep stored Optometrist
Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. p UTZ'S

The Embroidery Club will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
I Irs. Ernest Herman.

iMirs. Mozelle Eurman returned yes-
terday from Lenoir where she spentseveral days visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark left todayfor Statesville to reside in the future.
Their departure from Hickory is re-

gretted by many.

Cotton Goods
At special prices bought last fall
for Spring delivery before the high
cotton prices went into effect.

36 in. Pajama Checks 12 l-- 2c and 15c yd.36 in. Nansooks 12 l-- 2c to , 25e yd!
,36 in. Middy Twill, Special value 15c yd!
36 in. Middy Twills, 18c and 20c yd.36 in. Fine Repp. Special value 19c yd!
36 in. Fine weave white poplin , 25c yd.30 in. Flaxon, special value Z 15c yd!
36 in. 40 in. Flaxons, 20c to to 35c yd.
40 in. to 44 in. Batiste 20c to . , , 50c yd.36 in. Indian Linons 10c to , , 15c yd.
36 .in. Special 35c Skirtings, white 1 25c yd!
36 in. Special Colored Skirtings I25c yd.36 in. Novelty Skirtings 2 5c to 65c yd.
36 to 40 in. White Wiaistings, big line 1 V-- SSW'Zc yd.
36 in. to 40 in. Colored Voiles, special , 25c yd.
30 in. Wjoven Colored Tissues w 15C yd.
27 in. Plain, all colors, lawn .12 l-- 2c yd!
36 in. Novelty sport Pongee,35c to 75c
It will pay you to look theseover, as they are very much under
present, market prices.

MANY NEW SUMMER GOODS ON DISPLAY. Let us show you
Ladies Silk Hosiery 35c to $1.50 per pair
Children's Lisle Socks 15c to . 25c pair
Childrens black and white hosiery 15c to 25c pair

vLadies Neckwear, newest styles 25c to , $1.50 pairLadies Kid Gloves, new colors, $1.50 to $2.00 pairWiindsor and Middy Ties, all colors 25c to 75c
Childrens Summer Parasols 25c to . $2.00
.uadies Stumer Parasols ,$2.00 to $6.50
'Wirthmoor" Shirt Waists, Special at Z IIZZZ"I$l!oO
Wellworth Shirtwaists, special at $ 00
Ladies Silk Waists, $2.00 to Z""""$6!50
Ladies Heatherbloom Underskirts . , $1.50
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords $2.50 to "$450
Infants and childrens low shoes 50c to , , $2!50

We have the largest stock, we have ever carried and are offer-
ing our merchandise at a smaller margin of profit than ever be-

fore.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317Everyl
Miss Adelyn McComb returned yes-

terday afternoon to Greenville, S. C,
after spending the Easter hlodiays at
home.

iM,rs. V. B. Ramsay is in W;inston-Sale- m

as president of the Synodical
attending the meeting of the Orange
l'resbyterials.

Hemstitching
Picot Edi

We i
'

anythii: :.

prices

.ill line of the above. If you need
line phone us and get our

ill be mighty glad to call on you.
!!..: in a first class Book Store.

every Soiithejrn farmer to produce
not only enough to supply himself
but a surplus for sale, he will find
it profitable to do so. It should be
impossible to find a farm anywhere
in the south without a home garden.
The armies and navies of the United
States and oup: allies wp require
large quantities of meats and the
meat supply of the world is short.
There is no part of the United tSates
in which meat can be produced more
profitably than in the south, and ev-

ery southern farmer should at once
adopt the policy of producing more
than enough meat to supply his
own requirements. But, however,
high prices may go, he should not
yield to the temptation to sell his
breeding animals. It is safe to pre-
dict that live stock prices will be
high for years to come and the farm-
er who parts with breeding animals
now will be cutting off large future
profits.

'"Every movement for the encour-
agement of the production of food
crops and meats and for the plant-
ing of home gardens on every farm
and on vacant lots in the cities and
towns should be encouraged. I know
of no agency that can do more in this
direction than can the daily and
weekly newspapers of the south. They
can perform a partiotic duty of the
highest value to the entire country,
and especially to the people of' our
own section, by impressing upon their
readers day after day and week af-
ter week the supreme importance of
overlooking no opportunity to in-

crease the production of foods and
feedstuffs in the south. I am con-
fident that if every newspaper in
the south will carry in each issue a
pointed and vigorous editorial on this
subject our problem of feeding our-
selves and doing our share towards
feeding our army and navy and
those of our allies will be solved."

Samples on request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

City council Tuesday night ac-

cepted for the city Eighteenth street
Sixth avenue to Eighth avenue, this
being through the old Seminary7van Dyke Shopli

PHONE 48
iMrs. Robert Abernethy and chil-

dren returned to their home in Ma-
rion today, aftr spending several
rion today, after spending several
Howell.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

2. ;sgcsiSES7s!rarsiss KzsssasEsaxssn Prayer meeting at the Presbyterian
church tonight at 8 o'clock. The
topic will be "Loving the Unseen
Christ," 1 Peter 1:1-- 9. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. The
pastor will meet the Christian En-
deavor expert class at 7:30.

1 '
v.

if v
'Mrs. T. R. Walsh, Miss Amelia

McComb and Mrs. J. G. Garth are at
tending the meeting of the ladies of
the missionary society of the Con-
cord presbytery at the Presbyterian
church at Concord. They will prob-
ably return tomorrow. TWELVE BAPTIST PREACHERS

The Silver Tea
It is hoped that therewill be an

unusually large crowd out for the
silver tea which will be given Friday
afternoon and evening in the Edison
parlors by the local Ked Cross chap-
ter. The hours are from four to ten
o'clock. It is necessary to have
money to get material to make ban-

dages and hospital supplies and the
community is urged to lend its aid to
this noble cause.

Swat The Fly
We carry a full line of war munitions to

fight the flies, Prepare yourself. Fly paper,
fly powders and fly swatters. Join 7000
Rexall druggists in swatting the flies. Begin

early and avoid the rusn.

Telephone us your orders.

Hickory Drug Company

STRIKES AND RIOTS IN
BERLIN MAY BE SERIOUS

Copehagen, via London, April 18.
News of the strike in Berlin made

a deep impression among Russians
here, who saw in the demonstration
the beginning of a German revolu-
tion for the overthrow of the Hoh-enzolle- rn

dynasty and the restoration
of general peace.

The correspondents of the various
Russian newspapers took this view
but persons who have recently arriv-
ed here from Berlin are not inclined
to agree with it, declaring too much
importance should) not be attached
to the demonstration.

The regular socialist organization
and the central committee of the
Gewerksschaften, the immensely pow-
erful organization of socialist labor
unions, both threw the weight , of

their influence against any strike,
although the leaders of the unions
spoke in the plainest manner of the
government on the necessity of keep-
ing the promises mader egarding the
food supply at this time. As a re-

sult the movement was kept within
bounds in greater Berlin. It was
probably more serious however, in
other labor centrs such as Chemnitz,
from which no reports have yet
been received.

All the special despatches from
Berlin bear evidences of rigid cen-

sorship. It is nevertheless evident
from them that Unter en Linden and
other streets in the center of the city

Rsenforced

PORCH SHADES
Every Shade Equipped

with
Vudor Safety Wind Device

Oi tr 00,000 Vudor in daily at

There were only 12 white Baptist
preachers in Hickory Monday. Just
the number Christ started to save
the whole world with two thousand
years ago. And yesterday was not
a good day for Baptist preachers,
either. There was no convention or
association in town. Neither was
there a ball game, pony show, or even
a circus. A carnival had just arriv-
ed, but hadn't its tents up yet to keep
off the rain. And you know, that
kind doesn't like water scattered in
drops, or let out in a stream on 'em.

There were four resident and eight
visiting preachers. The home
preachers are L. P. Smith. W. R.
Pradshaw, J. B. Pruitt and Rush
Padgett. By the way, the word
'Paddle" in the dictionary means to
play and wade in water. And the
word Padgett comes from, and is
deeper down in the book than paddle.
Then think of such a deep water
church. He must feel like a fish out
of water. But he has a pool near
by, and when he catches fish, he puts
'em in that.

The visiting preachers were: Hodge
of Lenoir, Rhyne and Harris of Hud-
son, Rhyne of Drexel, Setzer, Beaver
and Stroup of Maiden, and G. P. Ab-

ernethy of Gastonia, who is aiding
in the meeting in West Hickory. It

For Miss Rankin
Miss Charlotte Smith was hostess

yesterday afternoon to the Farce
Club in honor of her attractive
house guest Miss Margaret Rankin
of Mooresville. Miss Kate Elliott
was awarded the prize and to the
guest of honor was given a pair of
silk hose. . Delicious refreshments
were served after the game. Miss
Smith's guests included Miss Rankin,
Mrs. R. A. Grimes, Miss Kate El-

liott, Louise Jones, Mary Allen and
Claire Sellers.

e lour Hot Porch Cool I
The REXALL Store Telephone 46

iiiiliniinmmo11i:iil..;Umnmrnn,rmirrBrl.l- .- J

0000GOQ0000Hammock oowere closed to traffic for a time. The
police followed the usual tactics of
gradually splitting up the parades
and demonstrations and quiety dis-

solving them into their component
elements.

40X Re-enforc-
ed Bed Used 48 Years INone
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GenuineKit ' y Without was a clever going of brethren. Only
such cometh by fasting and prayer,
and are always welcomed in Hickory.

J. F. C.tudor
Label

Mrs. Yoder (Hostess
Yesterday afternon Mrs. George

JYoder was the charming hostess" lo
the Limited Auction Club. The
club prize for the highest score was
won by Mrs. L. F. Long fo Newton,
while Mrs. C. M. Sherrill was award-
ed the visitor's prize. Delicious two
course refreshments were served af-
ter the game. Those playing were
Mesdames E, L. Shuford, J. L. Riddle,
Walker Lyerly, J. H. P. Cilley, C. M.

Sherrill, T. A.Mbtt L. F. Long of
Newton, J. W. Orebaugh, Whitfield,
F. P. Abernethy, W. A. Hall, Hugh S.

D'Anna, A. A. Shuford, Jr. G. N.
Hutton, F. A. Abernethy and Miss
Louise Coleman.

PHILATHEAS TO MEET

irk rt0 1J iSewed PASTORS' ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAYHere

The Pastors' Association will meet
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the parlors of the Reformed church.
This is an important meeting and

The accounts show that the strik-
ing workmen and women met in a
series of meetings at 9 o'clock in
the morning at which indentical
resolutions on peace and the govern-
ment's fool policy were adopted.

No mention of serious disorders is
made in the despatches. The Politi-ken- 's

Berlin correspondent expresses
belief, perhaps with foreign office as-

sistance in forming his conclusions,
that the strike was a temporary
measure of demonstration and would
last only a day.

CATAWBA MEETS SUCCESS
ON SOUHH CROLINA TOUR

Newton, April 18. Catawba, in
touring South Carolina won two
games, tied two, and lost one. They
met Newberry College Tuesday 6 to
6. Wednesday the fast Erskine Col-

lege team was completely out classed
and Catawba won 7 to 2. Thursday
Bailey Military broke Catawba's
winning streak, defeating Catawba 5

all the members are urged to be

g The Woman's Tonic

o
O Sold Everywhere g
(J 9 e EJ
ooooooooooooo

present. It is hoped that all the
pastors will avail themselves of the

Shutord s Furniture Store
PHONE 99

THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

privilege of becoming members of
the association. There are no rules
which will interfere in any way with
the exercises of the individual views.

J. L. MURPHY.

The Methodist Philatheas will have
their regular business meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 in their class
room'. A full attendance is desired. Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

The Old Stasdr4 general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drirea out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the y- -CATAWBA COLLEGE WINS

FROM LIBERTY, PIEDMONT tem. A true tonic. Fot adults and children. 50c,Tiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
r uKjfist will refund money if PAZO

..'I'M KMT fail to cure any case of Itching,
iu! , Weeding or Protruding Piles ia 6 to 14 days.

hrht application srivei Ease and Rest. BOc

to 4. Friday the score went until
darkness 0 to 0. Saturday Belmont

PATRIA was swamped 8 to 4. The pitching
staff was working in big league style
and it was hard to beat such going.

Newton, April 18. atawba Col-

lege shut out Liberty, Piedmont by
the score of 3 to 0. Rowe held the
visitors at his mercy allowing only
five scattered hits, while Gentry al-

lowed only seven. This was by far
the best game that has been played
here this season. A large crowd at-
tended and much excitement prevail-
ed, not knowing who would be mas-
ter of ceremonies at the end, Rowe
or Gentry. Wfhitener featured at
third, while Yount featured at the
bat.

bi 1111111

Wherever You Need a General Tonfc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole Svstem, 50 ents.SUBSRIBE FOR THE RECORD

i 3i v Fancy Dress-Makin-g

and Tailoring!h-,-

' "ill t
'''ful?

Ml "h of tasto find the answer among R and G
fi isunuble to suppose that you, too, will be

Let
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I You May Expect More From

I GOODYEAR CORDS
amm

Every dollar that you pay for a Good Year Cord Tire buys the
H good that is in that Tire.

q Their guarantee is in the tire not on paper.
D Every year more and more people come to Goodyear Cords.
Qq They expect more from these tires.
O And they get it.

BMlck Gair&ge
S QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 210.
DanoDaDnnaDnnaDDDnnDDDnDDCaaacac:
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' 1917 R and G Styles. You'll find the''' l.v.ure best.

R&G Corsets
Miss Gertrude Abernethy, formerly with the Little-Lon- g Com-

pany of Charlotte, has opened a dressmaking establishment in

Mrs. Beckley's millinery store. Miss Abernethy studied under

artists in New York and is thoroughly prepared to give you

the most expert service. In fancy costumes, can please the most

fastidious taste.

Phone 208

Mrs. Vernon CastLri

,S Patria Charming

ISnern-atioiia- l S?riaiI A . Bowles Coming to the Pastime Friday May
4th, 1917. Read the story in the Char
lotte Observer every ouuua.


